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Generosity Matters

In this time of physical distancing, it is important to remember
that we are all connected as the Body of Christ. In this time
when fear and uncertainty permeate our society, it is
important to remember that as Christians, we people of the
empty tomb and the risen Lord. We are people of hope.
We are all discovering new ways to be church together. We
gather online for worship and study. We make phone calls
and send cards. We pray. We sing. We share our gifts for
the building up of the common good.
With your help, (Insert Church Name) will be the church in
even if we aren’t’ in the same physical place. Your willingness
to invest your time, talents, and financial resources in being
church together matters - your generosity matters!

Insert Video here

Discovering Generosity in Scripture
Image 1 (see folder)
“The earth is the Lord’s and
all that is in it, the world,
and those who live in it;
for he has founded it on the
seas, and established it on
the rivers.” - Psalm 24:1-4

Image 2 (people pic from
congregation)
“As for those who in the
present age are rich,
command them not to be
haughty, or to set their
hopes on the uncertainty of
riches, but rather on God
who richly provides us with
everything for our
enjoyment. They are to do
good, to be rich in good
works, generous, and ready
to share,” - 1 Timothy 6:1718

Image 3 (people pic from
congregation)
“For as in one body we have
many members, and not all
the members have the same
function, so we, who are
many, are one body in
Christ, and individually we
are members one of
another.” – Romans 12:4-5

Generosity Makes Ministry Happen
Insert generosity powerpoint/video/pictures showing ministry at congregation
- If you are doing a Zoom Bible Study, ask if you can take a screenshot of the
meeting and post that picture.
- Put together a slide show with pictures of congregational ministries from last fall
to point toward what will be happening

- If you send out cards, make phone calls, send devotions, take pictures of those
items to post here to show people how we are being church in news ways

Sharing God’s Gifts
Make a Financial Gift to Support God’s Ministry
at (Cong name)

Share your Time, Wisdom, and Skills to Support
God’s Ministry at (Cong name)

Ministry Picture

Ministry picture

Add “Give Now’ Button

Add “Share Possibilities Now’ Button

Click here to see a list of ways to make a financial gift while we aren’t able to gather in
person for worship – Add Button for “Options for Giving” Document

Mailchimp
Constant Contact
Email Design

Your generosity makes ministry happen at
(Cong Name)!

In this time of physical distancing, it is important to remember that we are all connected as the Body of Christ. In
this time when fear and uncertainty permeates our society, it is important to remember that as Christians, we are
people of the empty tomb and the risen Lord. We are people of hope.
We know that the next several months will be difficult. Measures needed to contain the spread of COVID-19 mean
that jobs and livelihoods are at risk. Losses in the stock market mean that anxiety about retirement accounts is
high. As a church, we are working to be good stewards of the gifts you have shared with (Insert Church Name) as
we continue to share God’s love to a frightened and hurting world.
Your willingness to generously share your time, your skills and your financial resources puts God’s love into action.
As we discover new ways to undertake ministry over the next few months, the Council invites you to click the
button below to learn why your generosity matters and to consider how you can support (Insert Church Name)’s
ministry in these difficult times.

Add “Generosity Matters” button that drives to
webpage.

Add Ministry Photo then following text
Looking for a shortcut to the Donation page or the
Sharing Your Time, Wisdom, and Skills form, use
the buttons below.
Add Donate Button linked to
giving page
Add Share Time, Wisdom, and
Skills Now Button
Click here to see a list of ways to make a financial gift while we aren’t able to
gather in person for worship – Add link to “Options for Giving” Document

Thank you for your generous stewardship
of God’s Gifts to you!

